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To Journalists

During Banquet

33 Students Awarded
Gold Honor Keys; 175
Attend Annual Publi-
cations Affair
"There are so many WPA andPWA signs around, that the aver-age citizen must think twice before

digging any dirt," said Oscar J.Conn, head of the department ofjournalism at the University ofNorth Carolina, in delivering themain address at the sixth annualPublications Banquet held Tuesdaynight at the Carolina Hotel.Cofiin, in a rather humorous andunique manner, passed on somevaluable information to approxi-mately 175 student publicationworkers present. He was introducedby F. H. Jeter, chairman of thePublications Board, who was toast-master for the evening.The speaker. who had been con-nected with the Raleigh Timesbefore going to Chapel Hill.told of some of the highlightsof college publications, and the na-ture in which their contents shouldbe presented.Prior to Colin’s address, thetoastmaster introduced the editorsand business managers of the va-rious publications, and each gave8. report on the DTOKTSIS and suc-'cess of his respective publication.Keys PresentedFollowing the main speech, goldkeys were presented to 33 studentswho were recognised for their out-standing work on publications. Thekeys were presented to .the menby Assistant Dean of Students Ito‘-meo Lefort, in the absence of Col.J. W. Harrelson. dean of adminisgtration. To receive a key the stu-dent must be a junior, and have therecommendation of the editor orbusiness manager of the publica-tion of which he is a staff member.An’ honorary key was presented. by Assistant Dean Lefcrt to C. A.Upchurch. of the State CollegeNews Bureau, for his excellentservice to publications during theperiod that he has been on theState campus. .Following the dinner a dance washeld in the hotel Ballroom until12 o'clock. The music was furnishedby records through an amplifyingsystem.The banquet was arranged by acommittee appointed by the Publi-cations Board. and consisted ofJake Marsh. chairman. Jim Mitchi-ner. and Jack Haynes.

Plans Being Made
For Meeting Room
In Rear Cafeteria
Recommendation by Cam-
pm Leaders Call for Par-
titioned Luncheon Space
The vital problem of erecting aluncheon meeting room in the rearcafeteria was the principal topic ofdiscussion at a special meeting ofcampus leaders held in the YMCAMonday afternoon.A. M. Smith. president of GoldenChain and chairman of the projectcommittee. outlined plans for theproposed room to the group and ledthe discussion. The area to be en-closedisplannedtobezi by 54feet. and will include two rooms., one capable of seating about 100persons and the other approximate-‘ly 40 persons. Cost.Since the cost burden is too greatto be borne by any one organisa-tion, it is planned to solicit con-tributions from all of the societiesand organisations on the campus.The total cost of the project is fig-ured at about 8600. A committeehas been appointed which will con-tact each of the organintions dur-ing the next week.Dean C. R. Lefort commented onthe proposal as follows: "There arenumerous organisations on theState College campus who have ac-complished great work by virtueof periodical luncheon meetings. Ameeting room which will accommo-date such gatherings will serve avital need. Every man and everyorganisation on this campus willbe affected at one time or anotherand so it is of importance to allin position to do so to contributeto the fund."

Extension Work
. Topic Of

At the Ag Club meeting Tuesday.John Goodman, assistant director“Agricultural Extension. present-‘edatalkcntheworkofhisdepartment in North Carolina.Goodmanmentionedtheconsider—able increase in Mia's interestin extension work this year overanyprevionsyear.Prudentmaturedatthemeetlngofthesgm-nest'l'uesdaylut.

Coin Speaks --
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RECEIVE PUBLICATION KEYS AT ANNUAL'ABANQUET

—Photo. Courtesy. The News and ObserverGolden keys for meritorious service on the variOus publications at State College were awarded to the 88 students shown above Tuesdaynight as one of the high lights of the sixth annual Publications Banquet of Honor held in the ballroom of the Carolina Hotel. The keyswere presented by Assistant Dean of Students 0. R. Ledort. ,Pictured above. left. to right. front row: J. R. Hurst. J. C. Pearce, Jr.. J. Y. Pharr. R. C. Larkin. Stephen 8. Sailor. and Russell Burcham.Second row: R; P. Handy. P. 1. Gibson. J. C. Haynes. J. W. Aldridge. A. G. Raymond, and Sam H. Dobson. Third row: T. D. Williams,Fred Reeves. E. P. Davidson, P. P. Gregg. E. S. Bowers. Jr.. and O. A. Upchurch. Jr., college news editor. who received an honorary key.Fourth row: B. G. Andrews. 2. B. Land. Jr.. E. M. Britt. L. W. Wooten. Jr.. and H. R. Everett. Back row: G. J. Bell. William L. Beasley.S. D. Rogers. P. S. Thompson. Arnold Krochmal. and Lloyd Mikes. Sam Mann also received a gold key but was not in the picture.
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Debaters Meet Page-Cameron Debate

Wm. and Mary ToBeSponsoredBy Y’

Saturday Night

Will Rogers Club To
Sponsor an A f t e r-
Din n e r Speaking
Contest
The State College Negative De-

bate team will clash with the Wom-
en's affirmative debate team fromWilliam and Mary College here to-
morrow evening at 7:30 in Pullen

all.
At 8:30, immediately followingthe debate, the Forum of PublicOpinion will hold a meeting on thetopic: “Resolved, that the UnitedStates Should Cease to Use PublicFunds, Including Credit, for thePurpose of Stimulating Business."
This topic will also be debatedby the forensic squad of Williamand Mary. The Forum will be opento all members of the student body.

Representatives
In the debate Miss ”Anne Crossand Miss Betty Moore will represent William and Mary. and C. K.Withers and Jack Price will repre-sent State College.The discussion leaders for theForum will be Edwin Perry. W. 8.Watson, C. S. Regan, H. R. Craw-ford, E. V. Roberts. Norman Single-ton. C. K. Watson, R. G. Pate. J. D.Maultsby, Henry Cooke, H. F. Rob-inson, Howard Bergman. RobertHurst and Robert Iniuoff.Before the debate the membersof both squads will be entertainedat a dinner and after-dinner speak-ing contest sponsored by the WillRogers After-Dinner Speaking Club.

Prizes Increased
For l-‘air Exhibits

Engineer’s Council to Give
More Cash Prizes and
Change Route of Fair
The Engineer’s ' Council. at ameeting held last Wednesday night.voted to raise the amount of prisesto be awarded for the best exhibitsin the Engineer's Fair which wfilbe held on April 14.Each~departmart will be award-ed a first,7second and third prize.The first prize will be eight dollarscash, the second prise will be threedollars cash and, two dollars anda half worth of merchandise. andthe third prise will be one dollarcash and four dollars worth ofmerchandise. In raising the cashawards, the Council feels thatit will give the boys something towork for and increase the interestin the fair. said Art Raymond.president of the Council.The Council also decided tochange the route of the fair thisyear and have the beginning inWinston Hall. This route will notbe permanent. and the entrance tothe fair will be alternated fromyear to year from Winston Hall toDaniels Hall.

Date Announced
or Sop]: Dance
Plans for the annual SophomoreHep were made public today byGrover Furr. president ,cf thesophomore class. who announcedthat the dance will take place onApril 1. and will be held in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. 'Music for the annual Hop willbe furnished by Dutch McMuIlanand his Duke Ambassadors. a bandthat is widely-known and well-iiked at State College.Although the decoration motifhas not been selected. it is prob-able that an April Fool idea willbe carried out.The committee assisting Farr iscomposed of Ralph Williams.mm'iuheChafl-M.MCIOI-tn.www.mmnu-dy.

KIRBY PAGE

Dyehouse Planning
Explained By Wood
Former Association Presi-
dent Addresses Local Chap-
ter of Textile Chemists
P. J. Wood. technical represent-ative of the Royce Chemical Com-pany and a former professor atLeeds University in England.spoke to the members of the stu-dent section of American Associa-tion of Textile Chemists and Dye-ers last week on the organisationof the dyehouse and the value ofplanning.“An efficient layout of machin-ery makes for a minimum amountof labor and expense." Wood stat-ed, “so do your layout planningon paper first." . 'He also explained the newestmethods of air—conditioning andventilation and the need for train-ing of employee in safety and efil-ciency.A former president of the Amer-ican Association of Textile Chem-ists and Dyers. Mr. Wood has lec-tured extensively throughout thiscountry and Europe on researchprinting and dyeing. He alsoplanned, erected, and put into op-eration the dyeing department ofthe famous Stone Cutter Mills. ashowplace for the latest and bestdyeing methods for crepe andother fabrics.

Textile Society
To Pick Leaders
Members of the Thompkins Tex-tile Society will meet Tuesdaynight at seven o'clock in the Tex-tile Building to elect officers whowill be in charge of the annualStyle Show to be held in April.The guest speaker of the eveningwill be Mr. Shuford, of North Caro-lina State Department of labor.

Clash Will be Broad-
cast Over WPTF on
Monday Night, 10:30
An interesting debate will takeplace in Pullen Hall on Monday.Feb. 27, when two competent speak-ers will clash in a debate on thesubject, “Must a Christian Be aPacifist?"Mr. Kirby Page. a well-knownpacifist, will take the affirmativeside of the question. He is the au-thor of several books, many ofwhich have been translated intoseveral languages. He has spokenat more than 300 colleges in the. United States and foreign countries.He is an ordained minister. a con-tributing editor to the ChristianCentury, the outstanding religiousweekly of this country, and has vis-ited widely in some 35 countriesabroad. Cameron DefendersProfessor Kenneth W. Cameron,a member of the N. C. State Eng-lish Department faculty. will de-fend the negative ride of the ques-tion. Prof. Cameron has B.A. andM.A. degrees from the Universityof West Virginia, an S.T.B. degreefrom the General Theological Semi-nary of New York City, andris atpresent engaged in working for hisPh.D degree at Yale. In additionto his theological training. he wason the staff of the Berkeley Schoolof Religion in New Haven, Conn..for four years, and so is well ac-quainted with the traditional viewsof the Church on war and peace.Page and Cameron will air theirargumentation in a broadcast overradio station WPTF Monday nightfrom 10:30 to 11:00 o'clock. Theywill have the same subject. andwill be allotted 15 minutes each.Non-PacifistProf. Cameron is not a pacifist.He is a graduate of the ROTC, andCMTC. and has held commissionsin the Enlisted Reserve Corps andin the Officer's Reserve Corps, andis strongly in favor of national de-tense.
Althaus Granted
ServiceExtension

Major Kenneth G. Althaus. ex-ecutive ofiicer of the Military De-partment, has been notified by theWar Department of Washingtonthat his term at State College willbe extended a year. His originalfour-year period ends in July butwith the extended leave he willstay another year.
NOTICE!Juniors will meet. Tuesday.Flebrunryas.atianoon.inPul-‘len Halhtovoteonclassrings.Itislmportantthatalljuniorsattendthis-eeting.Order-aforringswillbetakenaround the first of the filingterm.

Unaimed Missle
Injures Student

Pete Lee. self-help s t u d e n tworking as bus boy in the collegecafeteria. was seriously injuredTuesday night when he was struckin the face with a carelesslythrown orange, which shatteredhis rimless\glasses into a thousandfragments. He received seriouscuts around both eyes and hassince been confined to the infirm-ary.The student was not throwingat Lee, but was throwing at an-other student when Lee came inthe line of fire.The infirmary reported Lee rest-ing as well as could be expectedyesterday. but nurses refused tocomment on his condition.

Bamwanning Date
Set For March 4

Overalls and Gingham
Dresses to be Attire at An-
nual Ag Club Dance
Students in the School‘of Agri-culture will give their annual“Barnwarming” dance at FrankThompson gymnasium on Saturday.March 4, with everyone in attend-ance wearing the customary bluedenim and gingham.The affair originated severalyears back. from a very realistic“barnwarming” party given by thestudents for Meredith leases, and atwhich. incidentally, there was nodancing.Fred Webb, chairman of thedance committee, announced thatDick Jones and his former Univer-‘sity of Tennessee orchestra willfurnish the music. featuring thenew and distinctive “bell-tonerhythm" used so successfully byRichard Hlmber.-In 1.37 Jones and his band werefeatured on some of the main shipsto Europe on the Cunard WhiteStar Lines, and the following sum-mer the orchestra played engage-ments all over the South. Theywere one of the most popular bandsto play at ROTC camp dances inAnniston. Ala.The orchestra will also be attiredin blue shirts and overalls. whichis compulsory for the "dancingfarmers." ‘

Schaub To Speak
To Ag Engineers
At the regular meeting of thestudent chapter of the AmericanSociety of Agricultural Engineerslast night. the group decided tohave an informal dinner Tuesdaynight. February 28. in the Westcafeteria.The speaker of the evening willbe Dean Ira Schaub. Prof. Weaver.head of the Agricultural Engineer-ing Department. will present so-ciety pins to the members. Hon-orary members will also be chosenat that time.

Tau Beta Pi Men Deplete'Library

During Six Hour Entrance Exam
Last Friday night about six

o'clock, I was casually walking
past Page Hall when I thought
that I saw a large paper box go
into that building. My curiosity
aroused. I followed what seemed
to be a mirage. and found that it
was really true. A couple of TauBeta Pi electees were just takinga few reference books over toPage Hall for the six-hour examthat they were going to take thatnight.I followed them into room 113apd all that I could see in thatroom was books—big books. littlebooks. red books. blue books. yeplow books. green books. diction-aries. encyclopedias. histories. At-lases. textbooks. almanacs. maga-since. newspapers. and even morebooks.. They werestacked on thewindows. on the door. in thechairs and all over the place. I

would wager to say that the D. H.Hill library looked as empty asthe examinees heads.
Whats-Es-i

The questions—four typewrittenpager—were handed out just as Iarrived and you should have seensome of those faces drop. Theboys quickly scanned the ques-tions. and must have decided thatthe first five. which consisted ofproblems. were too hard. becausethey immediately began to answerthe general questions. They wouldscurry from one stack of books toanother trying frantically to findthe answers.For the next three hours it wasjust one mad rush. Newspaperswere scanned. magasinea hurriedlythumbed through. pages. turned.and some writing. was done. Alongabout ten o'clock the boys beganto show a little sign of wear andslowed up to some saint. but

not much. because to finish thatexam it was six long hours of workand then some.
The”Twelve o'clock. which had beenset as the deadline, finally rolledaround. and it was certainly adifferent looking bunch in thatroom than when the exam begansix hours previous. One poor vic-tim was so tired that he couldhardly sit up in his chair. Hishair was mufled. his tie off. hiseyes were bleary. and his mindseemed most inactive. Probablyany of those electees would havetold you. in no uncertain terms.that you were crazy if you thoughtthat he had even average intelli-gence.Amidst groans and exclamationto the elect that "I dunked it"the papers were" handed in. andthe boys wearily trekked home inthose wee hours of Saturday morn.
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Offices: 104, 105 Price Hall. Phones: milk!”

I Pledges To Reign ‘

At Annual Dances

LES BROWN

20 Students

Will Receive

Air Training

Men Are Selected for
Government Instruc-
tion; to Finish Course
By June
Twenty State students were se-lected yesterday from thirty-fiveapplicants for enrollment in thegovernment-subsidised a v i a t i o 11training program, and these menwill now be faced with an examin-ation by ofiicials and physicians ofe Civil Aeronautics Authority.
‘We expect to have the boys fiy-ing by March 1. and we hope tohave all 20 of them through thecourse and holding private fiyingcertificates by commencement inJune." said Prof. Leslie R. Parkin-son. head of the newly created pi-lots and mechanics training divi-sion of the college.Application blanks were securedby about 150 students at State andother colleges and high schools.Prof. Parkinson said that many re-frained from filing applications be-cause of the $50 fee required bythe CAA to cover physical examina-tions. insurance. etc.. while othersdoubted if they could pass the phy-sical examination.

State Men OnlyOutside students are being in-formed by letter of the ruling byGrover Webster. chief of the CAAprivate fiylng division. to restricttraining during the experimentalstage of the program to State Col-lege students.Ground school work will be givenat the college and flying instruc-tions at the Raleigh Airport. Prof.Parkinson said average cost of thecourse if paid for by the inidivid-uals would range between 8260 and8350. Fifty hours of fiying instruc-tion will be available to the studentpilots, who may receive their cer-tificates after 35 hours of flying.If the demonstration phaseproves successful, a nationwideprogram to train 20,000 civilian pl-lots 'annually will begin next fallunder a proposal of the Civil Aernautics Authority. *

'v' Will Sponsor
Movies Tonight
Walt Disney Cartoon Fea-
tures Free Program; Will
Give Two Showings
A Walt Disney color cartoon willfeature the first in a proposed se-ries of sound pictures sponsored bythe State College YMCA. and willbe shown in the “Y" auditoriumtonight. the first show beginningat 7 o'clock and the second at 8:30o'clock.The program will include threesound pictures. and will be free toall State students. Other than theone-reel Disney cartoon. the n willbe a one-reel presentation of “W0Drivers," a picture short whichwon the National Award for theoutstanding contribution to safety.and “Golfing With the Masters." athree-reel talkie.

Two ShowsThe pictures will last approxi-mately an hour and a half. said ZenSmith. president of the YMCA, andtwo shows will be given. if thisexperiment proves successful. the“Y” is going to sponsor freemovies for students each Fridaynight.Smith also stated that a largevariety of pictures was available.including news. traveltalks. car-toons. orchestra features. and evensome of the best full-length movies.The “Y" will use a sound projec-

onuprnjsctorandsonndmeat.

Rhythm of Famous
Les Brown to Feature
InterfraternityCoun-
cil Presentation'
Pledges to State Colleg a socialfraternities will be honored by theInterfraternity Council this week-end with an attractive set ofdances that will high light the col-lege winter social program.The figure will be composed ofpledges from' all fraternities, andwill be the Council’s tribute to theneophytes. The pledge dance set isreplacing former Midwinters, dueto the installation of deferred rush-ing by the lnterfraternlty Council.Lee Brown and his famous or-chestra from New York City willplay for the series, which includesformal dances Friday and Satur-day evenings, and an informal teadance from four to six o’clock Sat-urday afternoon. all to be held inthe elaborately decorated FrankThompson gymnasium.Before traveling north, Brownswung the baton for his hand whileenrolled as a student at Duke University. where his band receivedthe title of the ”Duke Blue Devils."SponsorsSponsors for the dance will beMisses Katherine Giascock. Caro-lyn Pierce, Neil Grainger, EvelynLilly and Irene Godshall.Chaperons will be Gel. and Mrs.J. W. Harrelson. Major and Mrs.K. G. Althaus, Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Geile.Mr. and Mrs. John W. Goodman.Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Greene-Walker.Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Haig, Mr. L. C.Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hinkle.Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Hofmann. Mr.and Mrs. C. R. Lefort, Dr. and Mrs.Z. P. Metcalf, Mr. and Mrs. ELM.Nahikian, Dean and Mrs. ThomasNelson. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Paul-son. Mr. gnd Mrs. R. H. Bother.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shinn. Mr. andMrs. C. B. Shulenberger. Mr. andMrs. G. Wallace Smith. Mr. andMrs. E. M. Waller. Mr. and Mrs.F. B. Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. L. M.Keever, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.mMr. and Mrs. R. S. Fouraker. Mr.and Mrs. B. B. Everett. Major andMrs. Arthur E. Burnap, Mr. andMrs. William Hand Browne, Jr.,‘Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Conner and Dr.and Mrs. Adlai Oliver.

“roommates ‘
Assured Fusiliers
In Alpha Sig Vote

der Line in Early filling;
Final Ballot Appears '1“
Week
Late at night. while you aresleeping soundly. sinister figur-scurry around the PublicationBuilding. slipping into the door ofthe Annalee): the secret ballotsindicating their choice of someleast-popular mates for a berth inthe ancient fraternity of Alpha Sig-ma Sigma. which is representativeof a portion of the anatomy of thelowly donkey. .. Although the balloting is ratherlight up to this point. some dig- 'nitariea have already polled enoughvotes to assure them a place ofrank in the internationally knownbrotherhood.For instance, two well—known andimportant members of the I'maoastaifseemtcbeinatightracefor top honors. The deciding margin will undoubtedly come ghh
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littered as second-class matter, February 10. use. at the post slice atRaleigh. North Carolina. under the Act of March 8, 1879.

WhataMan...
The college man is a living paradox. Most people cannot

understand him and those who do come to their conclusions by
indirect proof. . '
He talks of the future but worships the past. He Is liberal

in conversation but conservative in his action. He is radical
in his opinion of politics but elects stand-patters to class of-
fices. He demands freedom of thinking but defends with all
his strength the traditions of his institution.
He takes wild stands on religious theories, yet attends col-

leges and universities that'are created and maintained b
orthodox creeds. He preaches democracy yet supports t
most rigid campus caste system. He demands that his col-
lege maintain the highest athletic standards, yet, in the same
breath, also demands a professional football team. He scoffs
at his professors, yet defends them strenuously when they are
criticized.
He rebels against rules but sets up more rigid ones whe

given the opportunity. He bases the high school graduate
who comes with a Boy Scout badge on his coat, but he covers
his own vest with medals and keys, He clamors for self-
govemment but doesn’t want it after he gets it. He laughs
at convention but insists upon it. He cuts classes the day be-
fore a vacation but comes back three days early.You ask what are we going to do about it? We should
praise the Lord that wehave him and that he is just what he
is, a walking contradiction 'of himself.manure
What’s in a Name? .' . .

Dr. Jack Hart, in a letter to Secretary Ed King of the
College YMCA, stated that there was one‘thing about State
College that reminded him of his days as a prison reformworker—the use of” numbers in place Of names for our dor-mitories. .
_Only three of our six dormitories are named, the othersare numbered,‘and according to the plans for the new dormi-

tories now under construction this policy will continue.
Numbers are meaningless. There is so much about aname that can reflect prestige, memory, and even history of

a college. Names suggest originality, bestow honor uponthose to whom honor is due.
State College is on the verge of celebrating its fiftieth

anniversary, and a more appropriate and opportune time
could not be found on which to bestow names to our dormi-
tories that will make them a landmark containing and reflect-ing history and prestige to our school. '
The Roving Reporter asked for student opinion on this

question this week. Why not express your viewpoint through
a letter in Open Forum?——E. P. D.N. C. Srara
IftheShoeFits...
Today we have a true example of how much harm care-

lessness can do. One of our own students is in the infirmary
suflering from injuries to the eyes, received when he was
hit by an orange carelessly thrown in the cafeteria.

. The student, working as a bus boy in the dining hall, acci-dentally stepped in the line of fire and the missile hit his
glasses, smashing them into bits and cutting both eyes.

It is needless to say that the accident was purely acci-
dental, but it still brings up the fact that we are careless.When you start to do something like this, think of the
injury and pain you may unintentionally cause others by
your foolishness—E. P. D.

waALLOT—

Alpha Sigma Sigma—Donkeymay
i *

Vote for THREE Students

Brinbaflotbythe“Agmmeck”oficeinPublications
Wandslideitunderthedoa’.

AYea'rAgoThisWeek
Raleigh merchantmen took upthe editorial pen in the RaleighNews and Observer last week andtold Mr. John Q. Public in no un-certain terms that the State Col-lege cafeteria is taking away localtrade with low prices againstwhich the local tax-paying mer-chants cannot possibly compete.. O O 0
State College seniors will havean unusual opportunity to enterthe Air Corps training center atRandolph Field next month as fiy-ing cadets when the War Depart-ment sends a board of ofilcershere to examine students to enterthe famous school.0 O O ‘"I am the sole owner of theStudents Supply Store, and no oneconnected or not connected withthe college has any interest in it,”L. L. Ivey, manager of the campusstore, told five representatives ofthe student body when they metto iron out difilculties arising be-tween the stOre and students ofthe college. '
ThreeYearsAgoThisWeek
WPA workers begai prelimi-nary construction work this weekas the first carload of Mount Airygranite was delivered on the cam-pus for the completion of thestub-shafted Memorial Tower.0 O 0
"The fastest and most furiousbasketball game probably everplayed in Frank Thompson Gymcame Off last night when State'sRed Terrors dropped a 31-29 de-cision to Carolina’s White Phan-toms in a tilt that decided the BigFive court championship.0 O 0
State College’s minor sportscame through again when CoachDave Morrah's wrestlers turnedback Davidson here, 15-9 lastSaturday afternoon. and in con—sequence, took the Big Fivecrown in the mat sport.
Five Years Ago This Week
Faculty and senior members ofSoils Agronomy were the guestsof the animal husbandry seminarat the meeting of that organisa-tion last Monday afternoon inPolk Hall.
The senior class voted in favorof the freshman caps at a meetingin the YMCA Wednesday. At themeeting a resolution was drawnup requesting that faculty mem-bers who take part in the gradua-tion procession wear caps andgowns, or else refrain from takingpart in the procession.O O 0
The Federal Emergency ReliefAdministration has authorized theState College administration toemploy up to ten per cent of itsregular enrollment through self-help jobs. The students who arequalified for this work have beennotified. to report to the self-helpoffice of the YMCA for further in-structions.

lISTENING Ill
ByJOEm

The overnight, sensational rise tofame of Artie Shaw is by no meansa miracle, or we might say, that itwasn't just a streak of good luck.Artie had the whole thing plannedback in 1936. Early in the sameyear, at a swing concert in the Im-perial Theater. after some of thebest known swingsters in the coun-try had had their turn on the stand.Artie Shaw walked on .the stagewith a swing quartette, and stand-ing in front of this unique littleband with his clarinet, wove a mu-sical pattern which made the housebowl for more.At the request of about everynight club gear in town he formeda larger band and was booked forlong engagements at the Onyx Club,the French Casino. the LexingtonHotel and the Paramount Theater.Shaw. being a bandsman of thefirst order, knew that his newlyformed band needed a lot of polish-ing before it was ready for a placein the Big Ten. His current suc.cess represents the culmination Oftwo gruelling years of playing one-nighters and tough hotel spots.After \ selecting the boys that hewanted he started out to build whathe hoped to be one of the finestdance units in the country. Andtrying it out on the road, he be-lieved was the only way to accom-plish that aim. ‘Many times big contracts wereturned down in order to keep hisband on the road. The continua-tion of such a heart-breaking seriesof engagements. often traveling astar as 600 miles to play a job.would have caused most profes-sional musicians to walk out on aband leader, but Shaw’s men .re-mained because they knew. or bada good idea. that sooner or later atorrid clarinet such as Artie playedwould find its way into the heartsof the swing-loving American pso-p e.After the scheduled series of
band, well educated in howtotakehardluckwithasmileandto also turn out a brand of deep

fansheard fourtimesweeklyonanNBC. turns away the jitterbugsthe Hotel Lincoln's Bluehis Old Gold commerchl

The Technician

sonnets MAJOR EXTIACURRICULAI ACTIVITIES
The following regulations are adopted by the Faculty Council tofacilitate the proper coordination of scheduling guest speakers andmajor extracurricular activities at State College.1. The once of the Dean of Students is designated as the repositoryand "clearing house" of all information relative to ’guest speakers andextracurricular activities.2. Faculty members and all student organisations are requiredto receive a clearance slip from the Dean of Students' once beforescheduling any guest speaker or major extracurricular activity onState College campus. .3. A major extracurricular activity is one which anticipates theattendance of a major fraction of the faculty and student body of StateCollege. .4. In the event there occurs a conflict of schedule between two

nonunion GOVERNING cumspasms

major extracurricular events which cannot be adjusted to the satis- .faction of the Dean of Students and the two conflicting agencies, thematter is to be referred to the Faculty Council for final decision.6. The Dean of Students is hereby placed in charge of Pullen Hallso far as its use and scheduling of meetings is concerned. The prep-aration of the building and its arrangement for public occasions is .under the direction of Mr. W. F. Morris ‘Of the Maintenance Depart-ment.This notice is to be sent to all faculty members, the secretaries ofall student organisatkm. published in the TeanIcIAN and postedon all bulletin boards for thirty days.Adopted February 14. 1939.

LOOKING 'ROUND”a.“ --- no.0...
“ 31"m80001’"
Sarah seems to be doing all thecourtiu’ in the Oliver-Welch affair.The Oliver family ‘ chariot hasfound a final resting place infront Of the Pika House after itwere the pavement out in front ofthe Snake Ranch for many years.
George Peeler, Professor to you,will be paying for a blackboard inthe Textile School if he doesn'twatch out (or doesn't stop watch-ing out!). A group of Meredithgirls walked by the building lastweek and George wrote the sameword. in the same spot, six times!
Every time a car BACKFIRESfrom the direction of Meredith,John Morgan starts packln' his be-longings for a trip. Don’t worry,Morgan, IF her old man catches upwith you . . . YOU won't NEEDclothes WHERE you'll be.0 O 0
My stool pigeons report that ‘Pe-tars TOOK the “I'LL BE FAITH-FUL" vow during the Christmasholidays. Come on, Pete, announcefit. . . .
’38 Editor of Aaromeck Jim Cat-lin and his “K'astles in the Air"turned out to be a “One-Car Garagein the Breeze" and now both arehunting greener PASTURES. . .Hee haw! :. O O
The Sigma Nu Queen will ap-pear in all newspapers throughoutthe United States, courtesy Asso-ciated Press. Mark one up for “Can-nonball" Sallenger! And the boysthat elected her their SwPetheart.M-m-m-m! JO O O .
When the Roll Is Called UpYonder [or diplomas, Frink won’tbe there. The Raleigh woo is toogood . . . he just can’t leave.0 0 0
One of our Campus Lochinvnraleft for the North rather SUDDEN-LY last Saturday. Dear Bud, thisis so sudden! Please send us all an7 announcement.
80, now that all the dirt is toldand many Of you are sharpeningyour scalping axes to hunt this fel-low LE SCOOP . . . I'll just packmy tent and silently steal away.. . . Only. I won't follow Bud. . . .It'll be back to the beloved south-western part of the Old NorthState for me. Sometime, when youranger has died down, my friends.and the 'past months forgotten . .look me up. My name is JACK.

air time as any of the leading batonwielders.If any of you crave to hear someof the real old, unpolished Dixie-land jass. we suggest that you dialWHAS in Louisville, Ky., some Fri-day night at 11:15 for Tiny Can-yon. Tiny’s five-piece band usuallyplays request numbers and treatsthem like they ought to be, by leav-ing on the fiowery arrangementsthat ruin so many of those old dit-tles that originated among the Ne-groes in" the Deep Southland.

' chemical engineering:

YOUR ROVING
' REPORTER
a" ARNOLD momma.
The Question: Do you think thenew dormitories should be num-bered or named, and if you thinkthey should be named, what namesdo you suggest?
The People:ents. Dormitory stud-
Fred Mastmlia, graduate stu-dent, sociology: “The new dormi-tories at State should be namedafter some outstanding individual.either formerly connected withthe college, or otherwise as apicked committee sees fit. By sodoing we will do away with theuninteresting idea of numberingthe dorms. It will create traditionin a school which is in need ofsome and is preparing to celebrateits fiftieth anniversary.”
T. B. Frasier, junior. electricalengineering: “I think it would addtradition to the school and thereis a lot more originality in namingthan in just numbering them."
Ed Coon. junior, mechanicalengineer: "1 am Opposed to thenew dorms being numbered. Ithink they should be named afterwomen-because this campus needsthat feminine “touch."
Ed Case. freshman, electricalengineering: “I feel that the newdorms should be named and notnumbered. I would like to see oneof the dorms named Johnson Hall,after Andrew Johnson. I thinknames are a lot more appropriate.
Neil Schlossbcrg. freshman,“The newdorms should be numbered. Theywould be easier to find for visitorsand it would be only proper foreighth to follow seventh. If thedorms were named after people,some people might be oifended ifa dorm wasn't named after themor a friend of theirs."
Tom Jackson. soph, electricalengineering: “1 am of the opinionthat the new dorms as well as theold ones should be given names todesignate them mther than havethem numbered. As for names, Ithink those of some of our note-worthy professors would do ad-mirably. such as Brooks Hall, Rid-dick Hall and Brown Hall amongothers."H. R. Crawford. junior. aero.engineering: “1 think that thenew dormitories should certainlybe named rather than numbered.Nothing adds more tradition to aschool than to have its buildingsnamed after its past leaders. Con-versely. nothing contributes more 'to a prison-like atmosphere thana lot of numbers. Some possibili-ties are Harrelson Hall. Grabs_ Hall, etc.” '

NOTICE!

‘THIS PIPE NEVER BITES MY TONGUE
in” ’r‘ .fza HA

“broken - in"

M EDICO FllTERED SMOKING

mm: m-h .
Cigarette and menus

— ENJOY A CLEAN SMOKE!

gin Student gap/911; Store
"ON THE CAHPUS"

Has the FRANK MEDICO PIPE .
Drop in between‘classes for refreshments.

L. L. IVEY. Manager
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whocanbnckupthelrugumcnts.hcssoyeuseethesenionpolhhingupontheirclmmhack-slapping.etc..justrelnemborflsattheSeniorW-o

Jackllaynesstoodupthreetimcsbeforetheygothhnconnecoedwiththe right publication. . . and “Doc" Holmes shot the sass. old line.about losing money every --day, being on the road toandsoforth...8asnMaun.almostinadsae.wasreallynpsstbythefiockofbeauflfnldamespresent..;drtflaymonddtthg oathsmenanhe.andwithhisdate,tokeepthootherboysfrom inonhim...andpoorAbrahams,whatdidhedotobopunished.byhavingtollstcnooachaperonetalkforhoursupon hewould much rather have been on the dance floor. . . theJim Worse]! was giving some other boy in looking out...andthebroadstatementmadeby3akeMaI-sh. who“Wataugans” would be out Wednesday. . . why take all of thement out of an otherwise perfect evening, Jake?Andthentherewastheassistantbusinessmanageroftho‘nician" there with another student's girl. . .the other boy wastoo...FabeClesnonte.beaminglikeanewfather-,cameinwhy. it would be possible to rave for hours, but it‘s no use. . . s thesame thing year after year.Tohearnewnewgithaebeontoldthatlimmyfledspeth plan-ningaserle'sofround‘tripstoWashingtonu .theneisnoharsnincombining business with pleasure, is there. . . and she is such a cuteI, too.8“And don’t let' anybody tell you that these freshmen don'taround...theyreallygointopickingsponsorsforPledgeDanoesfnabig way. . . . they must be reciting lines from some book we haven’tbeen able to get hold of yet. ‘ -The thought that these is only a couple of weeks left before examssends chills down the spine. and a renewed endeavor to study beforeitisentirelytoolatc...andsomeofthevacatiousthatarebeingplanned by the students for the spring holidays. . . you would thinkthattheywouldgohomefora’coupleofdays. butno...somewillland in Florida, while others will journey North. VIdeas for inventions (somebody will get rich): an automatic ma-chine that will tickle you’ while reading the “ atangan"; a noisesupressor for snoring' while in classes—a boom for professorsécompact alarm clock, one that will wake you up, give you a shave,shut the window. and prepare economics sheets; transparent teat:books. ones that you can “see through"; fountain pens that know allthe answers. and.can write without human aid; machines that writenews when there is no news: currency trees, so that all problemsmoney will be simply solved; phones that will maintain'an open linoMeredith; a night club. where college students can dine and dance.andhaveagoodtimeingoodcomphny; andlast. butbyfarnottlseleast,arobotthatwillauswertheroll foryouin‘elassmopynotcnandtaketheexams....E.P.DAVIDSON .

DEVELOPED
KODAK” mm...

ENLARGEMENTS.
PANEL ART PRINTS DeLm FINISHBring or Mail Us Your Films

(Write for Price List) ‘
Wm. DANIEL’S CAMERA 5H0“Raleigh's Photographic Headquarters” ,as wear Hanon'r'r s'r. PHONE ssis

TheRaIeigh Diner
OPPOSITE

The Sir Walter Hotel '
-. . '.

The DIXIe Diner
NEXT 'ro . _

The Union Bus Station ' ~

WELCOMES YOU after your Dances
‘ . . FOR . . _

' SANDWICHES and Complete Meals
* *

COURTEOUS and QUICK SERVICE!
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PRINTING COMPANY

Printers
Rulers
Binders
Designers

Every Job Produced Satisfactorily as to Quality,
Service and Price ‘

our US quorrn YOU ON YOUR PRINTING
W138

CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY
no w. Hargett st. Raleigh, N. c”:

Phone 1351
i...........................
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